
REPORTORIALS
Soon the military company of Lau*

reua will have one of the best armories
ill tbo State, convenient and tally
equipped. And nut only this, but
the young people .have an exception¬
ally good dance ball, the changes and
Improvements being made to that end
as well as for the accomodation oi
th<- company. Captain Uabb took
the Reporter on a trip of inspection
one day this week and ho was agreea¬
bly surprised al the new work now in
progress, and the excellent plans for
a better nrnmny and a more pleasant
place of amusement.

In addition lo the new lloor room
recently added, a third story over the
front of the hall is being fitted Up for
rooms, one ;> store room for military
supplies and tlie other for a ladies'
dressing room. Theso will be well
equipped for their purposes and the
walls of the entire hall are to he
re-calclmliu d. A number of good
portraits have been donated, with
Which the hall is to )><. decorated.
And it may he stated that the Com¬

pany will gladly receive tiny other
donations' in this line that may be
made. The desire is to lit tin- halls
for plea-.ant occupancy, und tin- co¬
operation of the pcoplo is solicited.

By a special Act of the legislature,
recently secured by Representative
Sullivan the county win appropriate
$100 a year for rent, und it is under¬
stood that the company will receive
nbotlt $150.00 from tin- city. So the
Traynhain Uuards are on the upward
road to prosperity.they are already
the best military company in tin
State.

Buy at home. Your welfare and
the prosperity of uur merchants de¬
pend upon trading at home. \Vhy_
send off for any article thai can he as
well and as cheaply bought right
here? Why incur the inconvenience
of delay, and possible disappointment
in ordering goods? Our merchants
arc looking after our wants and our

patronage is their safeguard. Buy
at home.

Do all the people realize that we
have, right here in I.aurens, one <e

the best furniture factories In the
South? Not so large in proportions,
hut unexcelled in the quality of goods
turned out. The New York furni¬
ture TardO review, of recent date
says that the goods manufactured by
the I.aurens Furniture Factory are

manufactured south of Huston. That's
a compliment, not only for the owners

of the factory to be pruud of hut. for
every citizen of I.aurens. Let's he
proud; it's not a dog gon hit cd' harm
to he proud.-cultivate the habit.

Some days ago the Reporter saw
a man cutting wood right here on the
public square: had the wood dumped
right on the street in front of tin
purchaser's place of buisness and
proceeded to CUl it U|) Slid store il
away. Now, there's not a hit of
damage done to the streets and nobody
suffered, except some of those who
like to see things done right and in
order. Laureits is a city now, and
culling wood in tin- square is not at
all citified. The hack yard is the
correct location for wood cutting.

n the other streets of the city don't
watch out. South Harper is going "to
lay 'em In the shade.'" to use tin
vernacular ot the street wag. There
are some of the prettiest residence
and lilies) walks over in that pail
Of (he bur;: tu tie foil ltd anywhere:
and there art- nut many uld turn down,
dclapiduted fenccfl either. Say.
neighbor, how about that uld fence in
front of your house? For the sake
of civic pride tear it down and build
a pretty one. or put up a Rood rock
wall.

They tell us that the policemen are

going to look after the cow buisness
now. Housekeepers and property
owners are justified in their wrath at
the doprldatlons wrought by these
COWS that are allowed to roam around
here at will. It Is discouraging to

try to have a pretty front yard, and
have a COW cotlio along during the
llighl and destroy your handiwork.

Tltoy say "Pick" I(Hilgens can fix

any thing thai was ever broken and
make anything that's makeable. it
must be so for the Reporter heard a

lady say. a few days since, thai she
guessed she'd have lo gel 'Pick'' to

make her a dress as all the dress¬
makers of the city WOrC busy.

The I'Jurekn Foundry and Supply Co
Is building a large ami commodious
building on South Harper street

directly on the railroad and hutting
the street. That's spreading out

some: more buisness, bigger buisness,
ami better business. The railroads
are going to put the needed tracks
and when completed the place is go¬
ing to be strictly up-to-date

Pllblle Spirited Citizen: there's a

movement on foot to get a hospital in
iliis tow n of ours. What's your idea
on ihn rUlhjecl? Are you wilting (ft

become a stockholder? "Sim cannot
doubt tko wisdom of ilu- effort, nor the
need of such an institution. If you
cannot take stock, don't laik disparag¬
ing!?, of the understanding; give it
boosi I'nited sentiment and combin¬
ed churts can turn the world upside
down.

.lust because tho Methodist confor-
ebce has nlready come and gone is no
reason tor us to let up on civic Im¬
provements. Thorn are several store
fronts that are a little rusty looking
and that do* ol pain' would might¬
ily heli>. This square of ours could
be made beautiful.

I.aurens is a good market for truck.
The season is coming on and it will
pay the farmers to keep in mind tho
fact that there ar.: tiboul seven thous¬
and people iii this city who have to
eat. and nil of Ihem do not culllvnti
gardens. -lust plant iwo acre., less
of cotton and use ihal ground for
cabbage, turnips, tomatoes! potatoes
and such like: you will make more
than you may think.

The Woman's Hume.
The Ii, & Ai. I'aint decorates more

than two million American homes.
Its beautiful llnish and lasting fresh¬
ness distinguishes a residence pnlul-ed with it from ill others. It's Metal
Zinc Oxide combined with While Lend
which makes it wear and cover like
gold, livery four gallons of the L. &
M. Pnhii when mixed with Ihre« galIons of Linseed oil at th">c por gallonmakes 7 gallons ready for use. Act¬
ual cost about $1.20 per gallon. Sold
by .1. ||. & M. L. Nash. Lair us, and
.1. W. Copclnnd «v- Co., Clinton.

KINAli DISC IIAHCK.
Take notice that on the Iflth day of

February, 1909, wo will render a final
account of our acts and doings as ex¬
ecutors of the estate of W. K. Lucas,
deceased, in the olllce of the Judge ot
Probate Of I.aurens county, at 1!
o'clock, a. in., ami on the sann- day
will apply for a dual discharge from
our trust as executors.

All persons' Indebted to Haid estate
ire notified and required lo make pay.
incut on (hat dale: and all persons
having claims again-1 said estate will
present 'in in on or before said date,
duly proven, or hi forevi barred.

Ii. lt. Lue;..;.
T. C. Lucas,
Alex, Long.

.Ian. i::. I'.itiü.- lino Kxecutors.

.lohn Me.CleJsby. seventy years old
'..ft Mount V'crnon, III., for Scotland
to wed his boyhood sweetheart. lie
declares that lie has never kissed a
w oman.

LEFT OH HER DOORSTEP
FOR THIS MOTHER

Mrr-:. A. G. Tnson, of Llvormore, Cal,
writes: "I picked up from my door¬
step one day a little book in which 1
soon bec.un very muc h interested.
My little girl of five y« ars of age had
been troubled for a long time with
loss of appetite, extreme m rvoitsnoss
and undue fatigue. She was all ruu-
down and in a very delicate condition.

"This little hook was very compre¬
hensively written, and told of the new
method of extracting the medicinal ele¬
ments of the cod:; liver from the oil,
eliminating the obnoxious oil which Is
ko bard for children to take.

" Just the thing.' said I, 'for my little
daughter/ and 1 immediately went for
a bottle of Vlnol. It helped her won¬
derfully. She has gained rapidly in
tlesb and strength, and bbe does not
take cold half so easily.

"I am extremely grateful for the
gviod it has done hcu, and I hope other
mothers who have weak, delicate Oi
ailing children will be Is nefited by my
experience and Jusl givo \ lliol U trial."

VlXOIi Is Hold in Lnuroiis in The
I- ll'KKXS Dltt'H COMPANY.

O'^'i-:*:*:******©

I EDIBLES II FOR ANY TIME w

Seedless Unisins, Currants,
Citron, Shredded Almonds,
Pigs, Spices, Kxtracls, etc.
for the cake Cluster Kai-
sins, Cranberry Sauce, or

fresh Cranberries, Crape
Fruit, Oranges, Apples,
Hananas, Pineapple, Mal¬

aga Grapes, all kinds of

Nuts, fresh Celery.
('hocolatcfl and other Con¬

fectioneries always kept on

hand, See u. when .'.'Hi

want toothsome (Inintic:

Kennedy
ros. £$ t

See «,l|l line of IU. in r Sets ill
different designs, colors and dcenrai-
lons, at prices that will tie money
saved for you.

Ft M. & V If WllkCfi Ä Co.

^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOODOODOO^ (

We are located In Grccnwoo:! manufacture's^j\ and sell Marble and Granite Monuments d il
lands of cemetery work. It will be to your ii
est to sec us before placing your order. '. fr

qOwen BrotHers
marble: company Sß

Ureenwoou, 2>. v

Flannels
Scarlet Twills Medicated.
White Wool Twills.

¦

Plain all wool yard wide in while. m**
I'xtia heavy yard wide Cotton Plcece. ^

Hosiery ft
Ladies' black wool lio.si . 3i*
Ladies1 black fleeced lined cotton.
Misses' fine ribbed. LA
Boys' hcav\ ribbed extra weicht.

¦Underwear
Ladies' scarlet and white wool ii: separate pi e< ^

^) Ladies' white llceced cotton ribbed.
*n Children's Union Suits.

^ Heavy fleeced Snelland Suits and Drawers loi

^W. G. WILSON & COM! NY|
Real Estate Offering

G5 acres of land, with dwelling, .id
barn and out-buildings, near Owiugs.
Price $;'.,r,G<); terms made easy.

ion acres of bind, with live- room
dwelling, ''-room t< nant bouse, good
out buildings, uonr Hickory Tavern,
Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per
icro.

acres of land ill lowil of Dan
ord, with live-room uwolHng. Price
$ 1,500.

51) acres of land in town of l.anford.
A'ith tenant hous, at $00.00 per acre.

.'.2 acres of land in town of Gray
Court, dwelling and outbuildings.
I'rice $50 per acre.

Sfl acres of land in olio mile of tin
town of Gray Court, with two dwell¬
ings. PrlCO $40 per acre

3'IS acres of land m ar Kabul) Creek
church, 8-room dwelling, three tenant
houses. Price !?:::.'.b0 i>< r acre.

126 acres land miles from Uarks-
dale station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; 2-horse farm in cultivation:
line pasture and well timbered. Price
.S.l.tM 10.

till acres of half mile trom Din!'
church with dwelling and outbuildings,
with it) acres in cultivation, in acres of
lino bottom land. Price $1,800.

iT.'t acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded bv
lands of W. M. Deck. Win. Wham and
It. A. Nash, with good dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva
tion. See this property for there is ti
bargain for you. Price $4,000.

st acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Bounded bjlands ol W. K. Cheek, D. Wood* and
others. Price $2,500.00.

142 acres of land, hounded by estate
of ,1. R. Switzer and Simpson estate,
with dwelling. 2 tenement houses and
good outbuildings. Price $20 per acre.

.1 acres land and nine room dwelling*,
servant's bouse, in town of Gray Court.
Prica $2600.
58acres of land in one mile of Green

Pond church, bounded by lands,if I «

Stone, Robert Woods and others, ivilh
.i six room cottage, tenant house, line
wircd-in pastures. s;',r. per acre.

810 acres in Laurent) township, bound¬
ed by lands of W. A. Mills. W. A
Simpson Ludy Mills and other!*, nice
dwellings, well supplied with tenant
houses. This farm will he divided into
50 acre lots if so desired, ranging in
price from $26 to $50 per aero or will
sell the whole for $32,000.00

5.32 acres land fronting North Han., r

street, just outside corporate limit.-*,
with 7-rooni dwelling. Price $3,000.

103 acres near Mi. olive Church.
Waterloo town-hip. known as pari of
the Washington place, IWodWolling in
necessary out-buildings. Price $15.00
per acre.

539 acres land hiiloa of TumblingShoals, nine room dolling, good barn
and outbuildings, 10 tenant houses, well
timbered, 14-hoi'so farm in cultivation.
Price per acre $35.

:H acres land bounded bv lands of W.
Fl. Cheek. Jno, Smith. I). Woods and
others; has good dwelling and out build¬
ing*. Price $1,300.

lir. acres of land Dial's
known as the old Wham's
with dwelling and out
$27.50 per a< re.

200 acres of land one , niii
church; ."> tenant house.- v .-

T< rtUS made i'ii.,-.

^u-> acres in Ifyirview tow n
ville county, in ai ('< dar
by John Terry, < Ilydo Will
on and others, throe dwclliu
church and in..' st hool. I
pi r acre.

7 li t.-, suitable for buildinj
in the town of Simp: >ii\
made rigid.

116 acres land, k own
W ham homestead or "Wl in
with dwelling- and old htiildi
$27.50 per acre

1S<» acres of hind in w
Waterloo, with dwelling am

Tire .:i".i.

127 acres land in Snllis hn
P room dwelling, got id out k
tenant house. 'rieo !0 ,. *r

.J7 acres land bounded b\ I.
and J. It. Willis. Price $500,

30 acres land bounded by
Thomas Armstrong and John
Dwelling and outbuildin'j
per acre.

42 act cs bounded by uu
Padgett fartn, J. O. I'. I lent
Copelnhd, one dwelling and
ing. Price $2,250.00

50 acres at Cray Court, t i
and out buildiu .. bouniled ;.¦
E. T. Shell and M. II. Hui'dii
Soil per acre.

Seven room house and L\Vo
town of Cray ('min mo I
I'rice 2,600.00.

I -aureus, live miles of ('In
dwelling and four tenant h
acres in cultivation, baluilcland, Terms made easy at

1)8 acres land m ar \\
bounded by (), Leak ll
Knight, 1 Lena il ! on I'ri
aero,

200 acres hind, bounded b<
Mrs. Jesse Tovirue, dno. <
Kuller, dwelling an i on.
horse farm in eultivnei
$5,000.00.

bounded bV laid of J. II (hi
Armstrong and ol hers, I': i<

Smith, j. II, Anderson and
oi*< Price $2,50 t.00.

II room ilwi Mine*, i \ i tens

with ilwc

r
bounded bj land
Prowd, Jho. Mudi
aid house..; V hdi'S
Will be cut into a
Price $20 pi r he

J. N.
Heal Estate, Slocks and Bomls, Gray Court,
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